
The Bandeoke was fantastic and actually much better than I thought.  Every single person got up and sung which 
was a huge surprise.  Would definitely do it again and recommend. Thanks again for your help.

BlackRock

It’s Christmas!

Jolly, festive activities to add a touch of sparkle to 
any Christmas event.
We have designed a range of Christmas events to suit all budgets and occasions. So 
whether you’re organising a party in your office or unique venue, you prefer an afternoon 
activity or evening entertainment, we have something for you!

Choose from:

  Ho Ho Hunt   

  Christmas at the Museum                   

 Festive Quiz Night   

  Themed evenings   

  Office Christmas parties   

  Christmas at MadMax

 

   



Group  15 - 200

Time  2 - 3 hrs

Price from £80 inc vat pp

Down to detail

Group  25 +

Time  1 - 3 hrs

Price from £1495 + vat
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Group  25 +

Time  2 - 4 hrs

Price from poa

Down to detail

0131 333 0066    events@maximillion.co.uk    www.maximillion.co.uk

Ho Ho Hunt
Ho Ho Hunt is the ultimate Christmas 
Challenge, guaranteed to fill your team 
with festive spirit!  Using iPad minis loaded 
with the Mobile Adventures GPS app 
teams navigate around your chosen city 
centre answering Christmas trivia and 
completing wacky and creative festive 
challenges. Brought to you by Wildgoose 
Scotland, this is a great way to experience 
the magic of Christmas in a fun, interesting 
and interactive way.

Christmas Options

Group  15 - 200

Time  2 - 3 hrs

Price from £45 + vat pp

Christmas at the Museum
This is a fantastic Christmas treasure hunt 
which has a 100% wet weather guarantee!  
Run inside the wonderful surroundings 
of the National Mudeum of Scotland in 
Edinburgh Christmas at the Museum gives 
a themed treasure hunt using the unique 
Wildgoose Scotland format complete 
with iPad minis. The event can also be 
upgraded to include a Christmas lunch at 
the museum.

Group  15 - 200

Time  2 - 3 hrs

Price from £50 + vat pp

Festive Quiz Night
Jump on board for our all new Festive Quiz 
Night! Teams answer festive questions 
and complete yuletide challenges to 
earn sparkling points. Each team has 
their own  wireless voting system with 
instant feedback and live scoreboards, all 
managed by our professional compere. 
Questions incorporate mediums including 
video, music and photos to make this an 
interactive quiz like no other.

Group  25 +

Time  2 - 3 hrs

Price from £1,495 + vat

Themed Evenings
With 25 years of event management 
experience, let Maximillion take care of 
all the arrangements for your Christmas 
party.  Make sure your evening sparkles 
with a festive theme such as:
* Winter Wonderland
* Topsy turvy Christmas
* Santa’s Grotto
* Fire & Ice

Office Christmas Parties
Office Christmas events are all the rage, 
so why not enhance yours with an 
activity to really get your guests talking. 
Choose from:
* Pub Olympics
* Chocolate Making
* Generation Game
* Amalgameation Game Show
* Murder Mystery
* Bandeoke

Christmas at MadMax
With Yuletide Yamahas, Christmas Clays 
and Lapland Land Rovers you are in the 
for Christmas adventure of your life with 
MadMax Adventures. Your experience 
will include festive team hats,  crackling 
camp fire to roast marshmallows, tasty 
mince pies and a glass of mulled wine. Our 
package can even include Christmas lunch 
or dinner at a neighbouring hostelry.
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